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-":Sl MORNING, OCTOBER 25, ,1884. BLOWS UP BY BURGL1RS.- SATURDAY " mm -SïSSr- - -...._ „»»» TH» TBBACBBBOVS eoUapae on Georg. ..root near Que

discovered in Little's bakery j ,.„,r*rt eilw-- »...
shop Park ale. about A jjjujj? ^ any A loud explosio,, atout 2 o'clock yesterday 
morelngt-ut was extinguished before any mo ^ ^ p„ple ^ ta the neigh-

the Englishman who at- borhoo of Queen and G. orge streets. Or estes n^t^Ta hsckVn .nnDaü0„ |t waa discover»! that bur.larS
iSiuradav n!ght. was fined *4 and cos . ),a l been operating on the Iron, safe !h
poliee court lesteiday. the cerner W;t>jr. w & Hillock’» office. 1U and tlriQbecn

A lady wan knocked es-erda) by a street east. Th y drilled a half inch hole in
dJattretod P,8" .o ÏÏmoing agcins.t her. <he door n£ the sa e, bppo-iteijfe lock, and 
She was taken home in a cab. utter introducing powder fl ced t. e f"tat a d
sne was ta „„ friends and no money, i,ght d it. The .-hock nmolr'd the internal•I havenohonenof^enrt»^ fQ „la w.j„. **“,liiBllle u of tLe d.nor ini atoms, and itto
and won d Itkeio ne aei j . Brown to twined in such a manner that it wil not abut
»s.ttar.aMrw~~.•swÆaar.îaai.'ssiî»
‘ISwmiwwtwg-s'HSS; jS'SWSKS.SSÎS.’SÏ.'aaSÏ
ary society of the methodiatch r aTier A number of panes or glass in the buildmgs
met at» o’clock yesterday moining xt ,ea,_ were bro en by the concussion and the office 
a short sesaion adjourned unt l n^x^ ^ fu niture mo ed outof place.
The delegatea left fo home m tn . | The air,, gear part of 4h. whole ■affair 1»

A Inint neiition.from the male stu-leots or , th[lt, „i,s»ab e Conn, on whose. beat the ioh- 
Toronto and Ottawa normal •cl,08!*> “*}E® , h. ry oc-urrod. although 3 tartRed for high
/o. the removal or modilicati.>u of the r, guia , HMj low, could not he foil' d un-
tionar striding communication betW'no the til g o’clock yeaterdny, when be was
sexes has been pita, ntedto Hon. G. W. R>.ss. discover, d n a hoard w house on t hnrch 
88 ’ h corn s was graited by Judge at met. app rently in gfe.it am. He said that

A habeas corp s “ tfrdav to oisoh-rgo. about l *1 ye 1er lay ' ornmg he was a't eked 
^Osier at O good rileged crno'i. who ha s with cramps in tlh. stomach. and suffered so 
Fr inota aseuterceof flveiiionüia intensely tnSt *x> could ha lly walk to hisputintwomonth fa e The writ will lie boarding hoi’s»:. He cmld notait in, as the 

topjXT inmates wure all asieno. and ti e peope in
argued next !ueaaay. whoseÿ mae he Wastound had ccmumo'ated

him. tin whh suspun e i from d ty. and will 
Cone to Pa-lure* mew. he *r o ght before the b-tnrd of p 1* e com*

Thomas Sexton, agent for foreign ^rine nnaaionera 10 mnewer to the cha gv of m«ufo“ure», and whose office » at Ire » h.s beat without permission. «3

imperial bank buildings, has ekipp d out, and Thc <.l,..n«r.
a large number of h'S creditors are usu ig 0n Monday V e crim foal as-ise court be-
ery effort to find outfeh^P^ a,JOUt nine fore Justice O' onnoropens with the following 
ninths -go and apparently lias not inaoe list of casesBenjamin Waring carnally 
enough money to keep him, ae ^“‘' and knowing n girl under 1Î years of age ; Lizzie
on e^ry person who joud^iurt hiu^and murder 0, her infant chid Wm.

UlBm S» "Me «d ehdd away with him. mtA

After the evidence in tjic case of Captain full’, wound.ng: Atcreson. ^
John kmmons. charged with bringing contra | ' «beson “n r^izaRohe k .=» ,,d Walter

B«3W pt2 * s K5.I BO S.TA SSSljS
. uuuuona were ISSU'dai Sanlt bt_ Mario, he I n, Co ney, J seph R'’ok<;’
could endorse it, and the dcfenda„t then Re'd’ John O'Hr en and Janie- Brady. Ml—*--ak'isy^a mû Sssri»1*18»ssre4:,«!f,5gû2

chain, voin'ing a ni8t**I. and la.‘en- _^e jy|c. 
MnilcmKmreen"TvV'm.r':niomp--on, indecent 

assault.

YEAR.•j | TOTH

^miaONE TROUBLE
""""that IvrB oRiTiLa.

-----------—————— ‘ DOMIMIQN DAMHX&»

BREAKISO cr A pritatb mabty. SPORTS ÀBD PASTIMES* London’sbuUdingoperations thUyear toUl
Hew Some Jealen. Teens Ben ■« TTnid- j --------------- "y “bmirf the knights of labor has been

Sr- .1 "»»;slszss
............  r-, r„rr„L,- xs rsrx rsxrxr-—-

w Bell Patent» «et the **»• “ trU ’ tolT they would never allow another Br.rH and Belmont rnrtt-eeneml The Bay state . becse factm^a^ ^doc^U 0wgs SOWSD,
ur»ti"« «o tanadlans Ld 1 private party to be given at Wied Hates and Events. burned, together with Shandon, while off Cabot’s head, Georgian

♦nn Award tor an Elcctrobr. ! „ nn. Notwithstanding this throat, on Pri- MoNTRlxl, OoU ^-Notwithstanding the - mn6f thr townllne of Rlderslie ’ w#dQesday night last. The
WAsmxoTOX Oct 2‘-Th. exa.ffinersjn ™y ^ M^mOroombridgMnv.^ unocrtaiQ weather there was a good attend- JS^^^P^dead whUe going fur a I bay, *-k W^d ^ Uve

^on°totP^t fotorference ^e involving îLe*invetVgues-siassrmble^“Tash, Ur^^r^mUe"^.») ^ Pj^rof Bemxcounty wm .^oliithl. Unlearned.
^fovtntion o? the speaking teiephonc. The *uf ('r°aSÆ.0 a ycdn, named W.gle, a. ^ Qeorgll„, with steampump
^eç^ion poeysseB considerable value o an ^ tance, Mr. Omomb idxe j low. »yao-< and uuttaovll-1 1 a horse belonging to Mr. Stf?hen^2S SPe I 011 board, was towod here thu morning y
Rowing to the present telephone com^ come S^d'e^i ri^andasrertajujd D. Cumphe Ih hr. a Marquis, by Teror. * fright .caused by a ™ ° ^ Ioternational. She ha.

■ sasfegâiaj

SîédSsiSsSs
' i ^svpEHSHSS

myfolèno.'igh1 Thy^SKroxamin'S A urarKHIOCS TUABEDT. a'vvî'campllirîi'b.s. MarqnU. by Terror, Jimob S. CunnabeU. thePatrlareh of^Nov. ______

CT^o^rfcinoVU^l .tobe re„.7^r.d .. . *«- at ifrtSr did Ww&f hw *««' PHÏ'lca'ned the business 61 M«k Twain ha. taken ti,e stomp lorClsve-

ESHHiF”5
|eSs^“:iF€ EF.tb'X^jsisrszsss;. âSâ
S^huîive he n no wiser than bef..rc. lhe home^ h^oc p Ptola a,id on r g Liaie R. won three straight heats ; time time lie has succeeded m cap K Rev. Dr. Hamilton, a Boston ^"e- “y;

ii^Sp'ü^üü mmmm
-w — s-»*?- “ tfewnar “ ,^s£pSS E$5 jg&ES&S&gH

“fi.-ïïïïsSjjssÆïïa» ««te»family vault, one of the fl;.CM %ad coVilest ^ Dem[acy Mi Tom H.nry, for *500 a w^Ç^^^ShOrfS^wereburned Udy H^G^tJas^prree^, ^ 
Bt-uctures of the kind m ^ stale, was entered was fought to a fulsh to night Itre- to_«»S Ti’TSLJLi for «1*00. ™m25?„Ï2?Ï5ct whUA was given to her
by gr ■ ve robbers last nlght. and the cat comh Mll,èd in a victory for Dempsey after he bad ' ^ T lll0 uf *800 were sto'fu fro™ I the officers of the British ar^in
of Robert, son of Vs late Judge Phelps, was p „n,celled Henry for .ix rotmds ln the fltet Hoods U» ware store at Peterboro hushanu ny^n Qf ,olid „old, and stands
desue ’.ted b> Uhig . ut ■ .p n, i ut throu. h the [:oul„i, first hlond w s claimed for Dempsey R R M, Sees ra Th„ „ood, were sutwe- ^^nda half inches high, 
vigils,nWc ci detectives, the robbers. fl«e in aIld v s first knock downwTh"08uc Gently found ifndar a plank In a brickyard. centenary medal has been struck in honor
num.oter, Were ec ued away before th^y could 1 ond round wua iu favor of Dempsey ^ que j . * Durham §omi years I _»v*5?S|««.a Monte flore, the venerable phil-

__ rvr.i .Ve the reniai' a. There Is a u t pending, eroded m knocking Henry naev’ii favor * ^re8w^tinver the great organ question, I ®^!hrnniHL whc»e likeness ie faithfully and
. wrench lu ’which a phys'ei n^eks to recover $5000for remaining rounds were In Dempsey s a. o quarrel.ed o er , *rcl(at,0„e. '1 l,ey are ^'nressivvly shown on the obverse, while the

The Chinese frre'.s Ibc Trench In , |ubal ingHKobert's hod v. It is thu lit .hat ---- — anrt ffnki^b tier of luaSd talking of unit- "PTL^^taivs an apprpr lately W'U-ded
Tonqntn. the attempt to steal the body may have some winners at Washington. now thinking b. dedication Bnoireling tue bust iaan mseru-

D „„ n„t of_It is reported that the , ,. „m. cth.n w tb Inis ease, or else the intention Wa6Hinoton, Oct. il.-First race, mile- l"f „,me4 N(nholfts Peter Dodds, ^ m Hebrew. “Hanpy is every one who
Paris, OcL «• U *» P into To a- j was to hold >> for ranaom. JZfZZ'zZ! tim. L47i. Swm.d rao.,mU. , A younç man named Ni n^. dwth Thure ^ Æ the Ktorual : wR. walketh in his ways.

^rtuTr'ZRtobesfo^mm^.om | .................................... H^rer K* ^ wldï? SM I ^He^wan^fo--------------------------
5s* h’avS'be^n witWrawn^^he Chines hnv» San Jose, Cal., Oct. 24.—^ asieleivi^ki,a won; time iNlirojrJh ghbor t0 thresh. | H#*pllal ■tV^,®rV‘’ li

_ n-ES'f.r»Üiï 8S.tt»der ' MÇHSÊirSs js»a»-,~2î

the Inip’bo ment of th^x*\mcnck yuthoriting hy ._ t up l barking noife as if he had.an f„rloni$s-Komo1o won; time 1.0». The marine depl^mjh Columbia thnt no I ^ifltcte? vdth leprosy. He said it whs weu
If they persist in revising to P-y the police epilepti-ill. A peculiar feature i the xecu mile-Miss Daly won; time 1T8J. Third ceiled wordifroui .Sjjjj11 aÇ°tïe Band Head I ^no^that thero had been sevtra.1 Jtoqw in

aSasT-fy-s-ts;srsss smk»s.* =ÆatüîïÆ« «sassS^esjiüassf ®%waws'■•ir-vrgff ' ... . . . ..  —=r. ssar — “* ^S^^Eisstssssrie I ktesssrfffisa^jasr*"i’he strl’lit: Grain Wnrlirt Boil. Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 21.—Captain S. R. — _ — Î? ‘“‘I i>f,nkG afhre in reference to securing I ---------- ----------------------------
LtVKRi-oou Ovt. 24 -A leading grain cir- „a,lford died last night after an illness of X..U«. IheMtabltahmcnt of the rnilway workshop- A Pert Balhau.le Sailer Drowned

three V.ceks. He was encaged to i e married The race between Teemer and Conley at tbe«tob^ mLondon East for the royal I DalhoUsik, OoL «.--William Cooke,

5SSS£'^EES
The hhu„, cn.esed. I 'n.e houn^wm^eetm Queers A Prince Edw.nl g^ y ,.r,V.ry „ r,«,rh.ro.

New York. » t, 2L-Reports from the oil ‘l,^ ^nforth "road Tuesday afternoon at the Ragged |( ^ ^ llôavnd vipa^ï ottera^woed I pETERBOIto. rJ0t 24.-Some time during la=t 
q„i„. centres announce considerable excitement 11 6a|lie llnur. p-ck.-re, Wo wnea S muakr^i-S^mar Ellgliah | ui(lht the fur Cjtute of Mills Bros, was entered

Paris, net.'2,-It has been d-ci 'ed to send th^iaat ^^,,PK 'S! 'Ag s andine priment of «ud^l-aV^fur.
Oe„. De Lis.’ «ÿS slmrte had.y. Thorny ^ÎSEÇhÏÏ» «g»-WST^ "

K-.rh«. ..r Hitnla. » test» »" *» ^■l*- Ui^;„to^V!fnri^atlheTl2ee<>Btabies of Dr. J0^n,i. g Mr. tjtnsrks farm dwelling, v^uod . WynxBTi Oct.

t Louis, OcL 21 -At the prize drill of the g/eTtod Mr. BemiawUl winter at Lexington at«a»i a c.nn mtehtej^s bmld^g gturodln Wr, ht] the Belleville burglar, who stole B.
Kansas C»; knights Ofpy,bias at the fair The proposition to^givea ?nj a quantity of potatoes PP «.WJWS 5St‘SWir

4 icrrlb'v Fste “ , 5'^^ w^iS^ee at 3 o^and tributed trom other sourcea

Elizabeth, N.Y , Oct. 21.-While Mrs. John pj^n^OO y., d-i for a handsome
Y Brokew was iron ng abo accidentally ^ ,£edal A good atternoona sport may be 

u - i-nin resting on a mantelpiece. It looked for.
hssiau&as&&Q ;g ffgÿî 
SSÎr^ “a—| ffvsstftr»
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Hazel line on Trial. | among the team fin ^''“"e'y hMMnvestigaied

.;rr■-“i sæsx ™ ^®e£S3BH5E
KS^SSBI 8S»]SSK «ss
fourned'unül tounornHW. being introduce^---------------- ------------

D STATES NEWS,

S*. f*«jif irrr/ip«*v ^ 

JZILLUCK’S SIM,21
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Oot. 21 —The schoonerI
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The third race wax the open handicap, mue 
heate, pursH $200: $150 to first; $50 to second,*
R PItond’s g?'Blanton, by Bonnie Scotland, 

nink body, black sleeves, 114 lbs... .. ... .. 1
Vicburg.

St and g een sasn, izo ioa. .....................*
Campbell’s b.s. Marquis, by Terror,
a* lOA I he .............................................I
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dates.
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A Qneslle* of Jurlsdlrtlon.

The New Belgian rahlaet.

„asoin, minister of inter dir; Bruyn, min et r

zssra.'si.'SKSfK'S.Ua
by the present incumbents.

1 he new ministry will propose
^«r'ia^s Mtikrr
of retired masters.

0c.
to modify 

in inters 
peiis.oi.s

case was 
uexL ;Muul<"'.pai Krfoim

At S o’clock th'1B afternoon there is to be a 
meeting of thi0 po-onto Municipal Reform as- 
sociation. The objects qf the associ dion, i s
set for»’ 0 b» their circular, are both wide and Tesrhc.

It seeks to agitate and discus- an.«id- Thepri„ciple ailopled by the publie school
Scouts to the p e«nt muoloioal law ,te Pro __ regarding night school tethers is that

WjSsU- hn"r he.dKmaster is to be^empfoyed on

trLŒ^Vhe «.-WM^ ^benture bylaw ™«i„„wt„rert,c^l J ffak^teS 
wlU come up for consuleration. i,ead master ; ass sta* t R. H. Baker, te«cuc

V,01.1.1 •I».i.*.h..r-I»en I '°KHmheth Mr-et-'t. Irvin? auh«
Fora Vms yesterday it looked aa if there vv «,. vi lljran, ass slant, H. E. Irvln.t acn

would be* bigflghi on P. Bum’s coal docks ^"’street-R, V. Hic a, bead master ; 
at the foot of Yorige etn et. The longshore- ( K " f-,,impb ll. assi tant ; 1. R- PoweU.
:,|rfw^ce,dkfdth,Lir',Cde,o,an‘. bteg re ms^er;

!S3s5',» sr. w-ist i
wh irf to take the pi ices of the «’« herd, and I j.ipgeK tchmn s« h VYilson, tu.«cher
the striker-thre teueil to lay ban s ..n theuu m.O il..in, assistant; G. D. Wilson, re 
Constable Heuury was called ln and "ork | for fnpRn Monday evening and close

Midteal and Snrglml Assiwlailo". j "nTthsch“re^kl re.eiv« *2 P^r nivhtforthrce
Recognizing that -in ïSîÜSSfc tTw»'m .y be di.pensol with,

strength,” and desiring to place awf classes united
medica aid an insti- l ----- ■■■—

and*
f.r vighl a-hoole-

s
■h 84.

■ EBS$-HEK>£E
lower, areliingl

itoffioe.
Rnlloi.'» salt «caln-t a'#!»". 

DUBLIN, Oct «.-Unit d Ireland says 
O’Bri. n has app'iedf r a new trial of the suit 
brought against him by Crown Solicitor bo.- 
ton for libeL

RE went on.

leas thaw 
blivered.

posai of those in need of

nameof the Me’.ical and Surgicu asSociaLon. | ,.v,rything went off wi.h.a
K..». • itn'<••* V. P « 7. msnagemmtoTtheentcrtafnnieot.V' Tbe bind

At a largely attended meeting of Knox farnia'[ied .mtornunlng inu-ie white the foh 
church Young Peoples Chvt-t an a^HO^at on Uiw n^ ^r'^_r“'F compuny v. ' c.-mpan> —

«ÆirvW s,ïv^!,sAdent, James Knowles, jr.fotvo.aj'te^ y I nou.Commissioned officers. S'r^A ^ 
h’vffl • 2-1 vice. Georg >mith , treasure iv. . i . Kco»P ny team v. pitKfln wwu Hair.1 * secretary. H Hancock; assistant -eç- I anchor, r co»p u^ havnnvt xerc.se by aErsrP%;IiH

““T;EL.. -o
The drunks were put through the r facings ?voidah y absent "Byo8ddnàfd » tew

rr:"-re-:ss=i“®“"~'3=5Ew«sarE ::r . . .minedla a lu|at In the cae of Mclrel an v
Ramkre,?2?usingTn8..lt.ng langua.e, *2 and | act on for hrea

costs each-________________________
It israported that Ürerê t^qu ite a'*ri valry in I McOaffl^ jJ^JZrrow,.d t5U0 com 

east Toronto between E. W. -choff. hams'er, -forek;e)Pdant p ayt. r, and K*«blma^at el

lug tinte bytheforeiock. Mit. M Gsffln
4 ore liai El Derado. claims thatjberjudg *hmiWhaveiinm i_y

.ajsrssi-j;
:ffle“ubfoyrt Z fTm «gno A^L twelve mil-^the.fironH^n â"îuU» v. Wilson.
-S-SSS books, pamphlets, ete., and “®ïuh.ed so much o, the .»«■"»;I and Miller v. Lank n.
386 ,4®bv°ffra'l^2" Ledpzign?onnfoSes “ffr to theVew Chm»'H Tlorsdo. I wcrl. K. warned ____ , ,,,

E?Sto^«orweirra -r^T^^r

x-:»«EEr:rsss

sïîflSüSîB.s^tvSS -•-$ «c. J.-V£" .1 .«i SSE'.'ïÀaïfSuSïm'ifw

K=f SrhfeaS £SS«;s —...................-
Johnston’s brette r procu ed b ^ ah taag which wsi^of bel^ cl thed^ Qf ehe0 9 « h' lt- l mannfacuringcompanj .Oshawa, arbitrators appointed to mske
Œ»îkiff5 SSm* rati and diking at the eame time. seizcpd underamortgage.----------------- the lerr tory in d spate bet. ecu ,he
knife so freely. There were tw ------ ----- — - Brass. < ounly C ourt I hainhrr-. I ,• ,untv and c tv arisinv out of 'he annex .turn^eehbe§eLihëëe= sSEsp ESSWlDewsbery. bookkeeper for mount of brass noticed in ?Æ“a“"ifonV^aa order for jud.ment «fînd w! G MeWUUau.. city soil-
Picathlv s Ke’so, whs wi.h Wnn but bteWy g^^SS/of the grewn-up American I^Adams'. B | Ste. were also present J 

sssxSf.^HHsss» -----------------
and wh<n Clarkes body ^ad the yachtSathdelnwite tdhe,2)BandThaeyeobutle of small 

b°riTBi-It has jnst been learned that Devra- 
bery was not drowned. _______ '

ited. Own Eietrrt. InmeeS.
gathered at the Granite % 
uess the pres utat'on of 
at the annual games A, 

waa given bjr

The
bet 3000 me 
be sent to

Three Wears.
24.—Fred. Conlin, aliasBernard wlib Thank*.

Paris, OcL 24.—'The Telegraph says France 
to mediate60. les declined England’s overtures 

in the Franco-Chinese difficulty.
St». CABLE NOTES

JX0» a“euen?'to SÏÏLÏS «ax 

V oteeley will advance from VV ady Haifa to 
Barras Nov. 1. A large force is mussed at As
*°The outbreak of cholera at Yport is attribuL 
ed 11 the chesp and villainous spirits ■ rung 
by the inhabitants.

LieuL-General Ferrero. Italian minister of 
■warfhas resigned, and General R.cotti Las 
been appointed in his place.

The riveters in the G asgow shipyards struck 
yesterday against the pie, e-work system and 
drove non-union men away.

is sickness among the troops._______

HamilleB Want Drainage.
Hamilton. OcL 24.-A bylaw to expend 

*101.6 0 on main trunk sewers was defeate 
here today by a vote of 378 for ana tun 
•gainst

will be

Ottawa News.

S5£S;«
tresasd tlahermeu along the gulf coast Toronto Truth, haa been brought perman-

A poultry association has been formed in I Wor, the pubUo by the unusually gen
thU City « ith:*. McDougall aa president and aroaa offer he makes to those who become 
P G ^eves as vice-president .ohscribers to bis paper. The system adoptedSSESsIlg*!
lassai mmttm
snot in Virginia. ____________ truth, bon, fldcnamM and add«tees,wh^

Advt ______ ___________________

N-.y

mI C’calraet,
Indianapolis, v. Winston, an 

h of contra t begun at the 
cfonass'tes Thursday, the jury jesteT.'ey re
turned a verdict fortlie plaintiff for li ft

tr»en cam. a

,s,
Mr. elad.tone’s I'liv-lml Power-

Thc true athlete of the times, says the Lan- 
The nation haa seenats

•EE5B»ss,y«
admiration. Mr. Gladstone has fewer years 
than Palmerston had when he reached the 
height of his popularity and power but hu 

“— :s faster ana more remark a uie. 
haa^uot the gay and light mi"d. the hmhonua,

SS»«w?iS&
Br%5BHES
^=SàB5;EE"£
iis^ss
Ut subject of pride to the nati

avouwth't kw ear Asalu.l Hrr Husband.
Salt Lake, <>ct 24,-The jury was com-

y

an<ordereddto°the ’penitentiary

ts
IniIhik In M«alre*l» 4

h« ve returned a vertiict of aec atora
ÆcStœla. been com- 

mRevedFath,’r Cahill, of the Mattewa miteion.
Will leave Monti eal for San Anton , v<
"bAeÏÏdy^h™,refHeTu^U^P™r^.wifnûOf|eB:1

^^nero^Richmo-S'aodtonaventure

^^‘Jfu^anWipjfwaintendto^n

board of school commissioners.

sv, was 
testify, 

tillipes
to er-
SEAL
latest
early

She vva-t 
morning.

1RS,
itS. UNITE1. Favor of a Protective TurllT.

Sssa-*" r!^L ~ U«ruruwsv^£ 
... | »-»•—

ire aww -7“ ‘*5.»‘ü,^rp|1 'SSSfiSSt
railed Wm Butt’» sa'oon «nd wrecked it. u;m yesterday on the occasion o 
T ii-v threatened tj lynch Bott if he reopened demonstiation. .«
the place A girl has just died at Lawrencenl e

------------ who lived for ten >cars in the ramei 1
Keepers to Sir W«**e*. with her father without speaking to him.

pkoiiia Ill., OcL 24.-The universaUets con- Tbere jB nmch gloom »nj°ng W Na”J 
vention adopted .1 reeou.icn of respect^to Br ^he^ nterreted in Ocean rieam. .f- ,uMca
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